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Li V rVTRi.i iSEXOF, J Highest of all in:

Wm. 1L Davie, Jr.,CJ., liock
Ilii?. S. U. m*. v§jg&

Mules ft.r Sain.W. 1). Davis, .Mon- | Jg^ ^Sjij&
ticellu' ^
TL'C Almighty Dollar Q. D. Willi- | ^wa£

tort!, Manager i 11 " ' i

sj An Induce?e

.Reckling, the photographer, is at! * IIC0U nlme>> ului

RiOgewav
'

adv. | stock at greatly rtd.iced

. M". ".Murrar Itobi.M.., who has
' "*=" <U-,S'

b:cn unwell, is able to be out oil the j '

^ ^
streets again. jCoinpauy, Attef

.Mr. II. L. Elliott, Sr., who has j The Fairfield Light ]

been quite unwell, is much better we meet on Friday next at

are giad to be able to sale.
_ j order ofJ. I?

.Mr. J. 0. Boag h:ts aiot of Oregon !
horses which hi will seii cheap for! . ,

-.

«dr I f«
\sa..ii v.t- "i- -- IrUZeilC* .utuuiciv/tvii)
.Mr. T. W. Ruff is hauling some j^ r'hamberlaiifs C(

pine, oak and hickory wood to town, j should be in every home

readv cut for the fire place. ^or a co^ ani^ ^ effected

.A. S. & W. D." Douglass were fIe sa>'s: "It ^ indeed a
I can recommend to ail.

elected attorneys for the tamers' Mu- scen it used for whoopi,
tual Fire Insurance Company. j the best results." 25 an

. Mrs. Eg lest'.)n has receivc.1 her ties for sale byjtll drug<
co nnrssion as postmistress, at this maffe\vay~Riiies*~A
Plac« so t!u gratification of her many Yuu ;irc hereby Q^Q
f'i'111*5'- vour armorv on Fridax
_

.The Clerk, Treasurer and Auditor A f ,,

r"Visin* the jury list on Wetoes- j^ as ^esf of L"
{ day whichls required to be done every lransac^
(January.

%

x .j
"

.

. Mr. ThomiS P. '-Youn^iuer nas 1 Farmers* Insurance

been appointed trial justice in t'le There will be a calk

township where lie liveV-iiear Wal t!.e Farmers' Fire Insur;
laceville. \ j011 Thursday, January
.Those having claims agaS^ist the "C-w- constitution and by

school fund mar have them settlecKky a^v. T. P.

presenting them to the County Treat-
urer on Thursday next. "!

, fTeachers and Tr

f.We hear that oats on sanay lanas , .

are bid y damaged by the recent j 11 the su;om rnda)

freeze. There was a rumor that thev e~cheis> ^ ssociation *

. ,.. .

' taes Association, of wn
were badiv hurt over the couutv, but . . ...

*, ,« i
* brice is ctrairman, Willi

this has not been confirmed. ,

1

T, . » * * * T . wiimsboro. Teachers i
-It is stated that M.\ John Eleven- , ,

<. .. , 4l , from dutv on that dav
tO:u of this county, who is on the State -T* ^

C'"'iistabn!ar> force, has been stationed ^a-' " ''

its Augusta where he may watch Uie

tife*ei as it makes for South Carolina.
.., r~

i .Reckling will guara
.I he Farmers Insurance Co topan v . ,

®
T

.... , vou in photos. lie will
c. his county have made an assess- *

,

incut to par the loss causcd by fiieofj^»a- u"t] t *e -ot^
i* Swuse in which Mr. D. M. Broom | Enlisted for Good

lived, which was the property of Mr. three o'clock on

||||Butler Esles. Paying for losses will C]er[<s 0f the different
give great confidence and strength to a iJoarjs {n the county m

piphome company. of £>. l. Stevenson, Sc
lip -^\Ve call attention to the adverii>e- gjoner, and organized ti

m?nt in this issue of Win. II. Davie, a body to loster and a

||1^ Jr., & Co., of Rock Hill. This firm Is education in the county.
W soliciting business as brokers and was ejected chairman

commission merchants. They ask all Q^nglass secretary.
*

! planters to correspond with them be- -phis board will meet i

fore making their arrangements for ers> association on the
advances and supplies. We feel cor.- jn ^jarch, and will con

fidecit that those who patronize them offer plans for putting It
wiil be satisfied with their business basis ahd-running t

arrangement. I ' .

.Mr. Q. D. lYilliford, the pushing! Brain workers will
manager for J. L. Mimnaugh, an- Aromatic Compound L

®
. x,. . , with Iron. Quinine an

nounces in this issue that he must La\e
a uerve aQd brain tQr

room for spring goods, consequently merj[- medical science
will offer rare bargains. They say better. Wiunsboro Dru
this is 110 advertising dodge, and asks .

everyone to come and see for tbem-| -vvni xot some one Try
selves. Blankets ar.d overcoats are The Darlington News
"between seasons" row and they offer bacco barns are going t

great reduction in pi ices. Give them C®U"'1T around Lamai
®

,, ,,. , ^
. of Darlington are raaki

a call; they promise to save money fo: of^ tobacc
=

aml they app:

.A great many naique suggestions It has been said by cos

have been made by parties who wish 0f tobacco land that Fj
to help advertise the Cotton States and has as good tobacco lane
International Exposition. A charac- ju [he State. There i

.teristic one comes from Texas. A farmers in Darlington,
gentleman from thai State wishes to other counties who are

drive ten white horses tandem through money out of tobacco.
Cmflioi'ii .Qfofoc mnfcinor tour .-v.-,/* f « « It?

14*11 IrJ^V/ kJk/Ublik/lU iwi-Mtvoj *A*M ^ \_'u^ u | x ^ .

of nine months, visiting every town '..

and hamlet. .The horsos arc to be BURNED TO Di

- richly caparisoned, ard the leader is Anotiier tragical occu
to carry a banner with a suitable -ng the care)eS3 affectio]
legend, announcing that he is on his the colored people, took
way to the Exposition. plantation of Mr. Jas. L
-Mr. A. Hays, of the Greenbrier ^ Creek> liear B]

section, told our reporter on Wednes- g £ £ r. j> jn th
day "that, he got two sboats in February Tucsdav/the 15th ins
nf last vfi&r that weighed 102 DOands ^n,""" "

-
~ * ii J j V OUi O VIVlj »TMreach,and when killed not long since the honse> when her clot

ggjg weighed 1,000 pounds, and he got 172 fifC> barning her so badl
pounds of lard from them. He also -n a shorj. time a{terwai,
bad nine acres of corn which measured tice B]ailK ex.officio c0

(by a committee) 38h. bushels per acre. ne]ed a jtiryj wych rc.c
He talks like he would just cleanup «n acc0rdance with the f

jlllflf .. the field in a prize club contest in his
section. We sincerely hope the farm-

_

ffla|||L ers there will get up a club and see APPOINTME:

^^^^=?s!°^who gels the blue ribbon. It is very _

|plll|lk beneficial to a communry and a great chairmen of the lo

pleasure also. Try it, gentlemen. appointed to represesei
| ship are as follows:

-«-p.-'c Hair Viiror is certainly a re- "NTrv l_T_ W. Travlor
Iwrkable preparation and nothing like >^0 9_^y j ^ ^cir
it his erer been produced. Xo matter

* ' ~ *_ " '

.

hot- wiry and unmanageable the hair .No. o.J. 15.1 atrick.

n.*7 be, uuder the iniiuen-ce of this Xo. 4.M. B. Refo.
i. mp&rable dressing, it becomes soft, Xo. 5.P. B. Cornwel
siiir. and pl;able to the comb and q

Mail Box Hours..The mail will be Xo. S.G. Y. Laugfor
collected from the boxes under the Xo. 0.A. J. Brown,
new schedule which went into elTect Xo. 10.J. W. Clarke.

I oil Sunday at the following hours: Xo. 11.Jos. McMeeki
At 10 a. m.. G 30 p. m. and 9 p. m. No. 12.W. J. Tarn21

Wiir Do We Pay 81.35?.We would There has been 110 a;
liketoknosv why the railroad corn- Xo. 7 yet. and in Xo. <5

pany charges $1.35 to Columbia, (the able to ascertain who wj

old Charlotte depot.) yet passengers .

pay for more than that distance. The wm Kaise 100 Hogs

fare is actually only $1.22£, yet every I Mr. Daniel Hall was

Sone pa\s iz-i ceuis more umuis mwwcu ucsua; ......

to be charged. The rate is 3A cents tion have planted more £

per mile for first-class fare. Every than ever bef-jre. Mr.

person who buys a ticket to Columbia, acres up and in good c

aud returns on a straight ticket, pays and his brother will rals

25 cents for nothing. hogs this' year, as he
.than he has any use fo:

More Big Hogs..Mr. Jno. M. liar- proposes to make
den was attracted by the article on wj;j pjant cane and
big hogs in ou>% Tuesday's paper anu a;s0 Fairfield is goij

. cstleu our reporter in and said: Well, fu.st principles this year.
I see you are advertising some big 0ut or the ground.
hogs and telling about the Wateree }Ir. jjan thinks Win

Leavening Power..Latest U. S. Gov't Report A Xew Dupartuk

BR& H © Dihectiox..It was

H WM /SRv back that a tra

H ^ between Gen. Brat

p\g^^f||L ||| e^^^I©Sa Ivetchiii and J. X. Cc

1^*^^If pose of perfecting' an

11^ business at Farmiugti
MT%#WW^^^^& b-nne. This paper s:

MWTEEY PgjBE 112',
... mm II -- i. VV]15C]1 (]0es n0£ mate

! »...<\--./\i, n\% /".flirt T
l'ersonais. itucv/u..

'

(T I meuts are all perfect*wi.i uiiei m. Rev^ j R McA,pinc ha3 returned have been signed.nri'-cs tor tije _. ...
, ,

j to Pineville. and Center have pun
, >(s

Miss T. C. Elliott returned to Due tcrcgt iu Farraiugton'* IC-0X' j West on Friday morning. £c ? an(i Mr. Center
itioniMr. :ti'd Mr?. Wrn. Ryb.iisou, ot j j^ove there to live

Dragoons will Augusta, are visiting Mr. 11. II. Jon- w;jj j.aiSe thoiougli
2 o clock. B\ nnigs. j catlje aiui hogs, they
.Turner, Mrs. Wm. Stanton, who has ^ecl1 jshcei> industry also.

_ Captain. visiting Mrs. X. Iv. Rags.iale, returned thc sclViccs of

reman of the ^on3C ^ e^nes^a>*- maker from Connect
r. J., believes Mr. James Pope, who has been awa\ scleclii)^ i-ome imp
>rgh Remedy from the State for quite a long time. aud applianccs t0 bc

He used it returned several days ago. tion with thc busini
ci speedv cure.
grand remedy,! Manv stubborn and aggravating man/n11 to'1"3 lus f

I have also j ca?cs 0f rheumatism that ^vcrc be-' necticut wncn no cuu

*£ cough, with, licved to be incurable and acccpted as j congratulate thc-e go
a oO cent bot-; ufc legacies, have yielded to Chain- j s0 fortunate as to see

- berlaiu's Pain Balm, much to the snr- __ /s.

P"se aiu^ gratification of the suflcrers :l Prison a? ... Ce

One application will relieve the pain their new cntcrpri
red to meet at j am| sutl'ering and its continued use in- aid and counsel ef

February 1, si!res an etlectnal cure. For sale by ]ike her in such bush

eeting must be ja11 drug^sts. * | busine-s. This is
jriance will be j (which every persoi

| -i. varomiit .itiui.

rpi .
interested and one

.Llie e«>ii;mgr of so progressive a .

Company. young uciuf as Mr. Nathaniel Hart- ""ionize things in

;d meeting of wig, 110w touring with Miss Marie surprising degree,
infp Pomninv VVainwright, to Charleston awakens lesson must be learn*

T to r?tif -
exeeptiODal intent in Southern .he- beon om-min, bnt tb

ol, to iaur\ atrical circles. Mr. Ilatnvsg is the
by-laws. eldest son of Dr S. Baruch, formerly ! our own bant.3. M;

Mitchell, an esteemed citizen and physician of Jr.. and Mr. I)ani<

President <-'amdcn, S 0 , bnt now one of the j pressed a u'iling-eis
most prominent of his profession in and ffil! kecp an ,

jvew \ork citv. ; , ,

ustecs' In consideration of Mr. Ilarhvig^ cowsjor the purpos
* in March tlie short stage carocr lie merits and has [ ttaii in raising

md the Trus- accordingly evoked .the pronounced, hogs as lie will have
ich Mr.T.W. applause o'f even the severest critics. mfik that can bc

.... lie appeared in his first substantial ... ...

ncet juimh m ro]e under "Robert Mantell," and his i m andbuttcr nn»k.

vill be excused earnestness and exceptional talent to-j and Center thought
without loss of getlier with a handsome and com- j business and had the

tkvexsox, manding presence, has won for him fr0;n Cqws in
. - most valued professional recoirmtion.

"

,

ruommit.ee. As a proof or this appreciation he is town* ^ e hope ear

"Otv the leading man of'the accoinp- gentlemen will succ

ntee to please Jished and veivsutiieiuxrfC*"U'ain%vrig'ht. carries great impo
be at Ridsre- Her company is now tonrinsg the Countv.

d South, and we await Mr. Ilai't'.rig's *

_

** '

appearance with native pride"-sand Ailousehold
nnffnimojt WIMP //II,/ rVll/V/Vi*

"Work. 6#s,M7' . - V And it never iaus

^nr^v 5tbp
Mr- Baruch 18 a grandson of the late Catarrh, Pimp

y. } Mr. Saling Wolfe, and many wiil re-: all "diseases arising f
lstuct scoo m^mber him rs a pupil at Mount Zion ! is Bofftnic Blood ]

iet at the office (j0jjc«.c : endorse fi^s the besi
:hool Cominis- " '

n,r , fcrcd to wis^ikind.
iiemselves into PL... n » D.. , , P , s I cures pciforirhfid by
., tUo.a,lconf Children bry tor Pitchers Castoria.! almost miraculters.

'up
'

si.00 per large hot
r. \\ . Bncc sngarTs! Salt. druggists. See ad

and Dr. J. E. , | where.
Dr. Arthur l. -Sea', director of the

... . experimental station at Newark, N. J., TTA\-t.withthe teacn- '
,, ,

w e iian e siart
, . says ihat a gallon of cheap molasses

second Fridav ,
3

. ,. J.bl°
nnnrpri mio a Barrel oi water audi A mass meeting o

16 prepared to if.

, , sprinkled over wheat straw, oats straw held in the Court H(
le schools on a r

. . .

'

, ... , , .TT
or inferior hav will cause stock to eat l'Jthiust. J. D. Ha

TCDl lon^Gr® it freely, lie says it is better than chairman and Ilugl
find Johusoirs sa^ 011 hay aud dees not create the tary.
!od Liver Oil, thirst that salt does: th.. sugar im- The committee wl
d Strichnia. a proves the flavor of meat and helps to pointed at the last
lie of unusual c ^ jig jg enthusiastic on the sub- their report.produces on . .r

'
,

i» Store. * Ject' M. Melhchamp sta
° Id this connection we think that'Mr. had been held in the

riiisRamedy? S. Wylie's sorghum cane feed tor and that the farmer

sa'vg t2iat to- hoss *s a ver'fica^on of the idea. A determination to r<

-*n *1.^ merchant in Winnsboro feeds acreage and use but
ip an uvcr luc ~ i .

. The people cheap brown sugar to his horses and fertilizers.

Ia?°a.e »ood mu^es' an(* heard that Mr. U. G. After a full and
LcCiate a goo Desp0rtes> driver feeds his two fiue the report of the ccu

npetent iad^es mules on cIiea? moias3es (rolJs the cd by a rising vole,

airfield countv corn in if)- They show extra feed of The following con

Is as any place some kind; 50 PerhaPsiU)e bumble pointed to organize
ire plenty of sorghum cane may yet play a-.i iapor- localities:
Florence and fcaut Part in thc fai'tuin= operations in Fcasterviile.D. \

mak^good «" «»»"* ! Ovriogs.
Will not somei-- V .,

Monticello.iV. J
**114 UVJl Fjne Goods Alao. . _

. ,, , Davis, G. r . Andrew
A gentleman from ISew England on T .. .

.e *1 * i «.
Jcnkmsville . B.

ATir. llIS wa-v Soilth stcPPed off the cars p> Youn*iner P.
I here on Wednesday and asked if there | R

' vr'.,
rrence, show- was "any manufactories in this town."
i of some of He was answered by the statement jackS0U Creek.T.
place 011 the that there was a cotton seed oil factory Tul.ner jas0ll popc<

.yles, on Ter- here. lie asked what the farmers got Greenbrier-J. L.
airs Station, f0r cotton and said that they could rur]cc \y. a. .Neil,
is county, on buy it in his State at oh to o'k and R;d<*cway.T. L. J
t. a colored thought the farmers must suffer greatly (in eTm. Mellicham
5 left alone in on account of the low price. He was Lon*town-S. Mc
hes caught on informed of the offer Columbia is mak- ^v'i]d?=Jno. II. Jom s

y that she died ing in order to get cotton mills there Upper L/ngtOffcas.Trial Jus- and said yes, that is right, you all jas. g. gtcwart D. (
roner, impan- should make the coarser goods and we nftL-iailri J-Wnndwi
tered a verdict will make the fine goods. We hope ,T ^.7""V '

,

. l, ,
, , lioliis, J. 0. ricbett.

acts. the fact will be demonstrated to the pocr-. at t.W
yidettk. satisfaction of all Xew England that >Ioh'nstoJ Ballk'

the South can and will make fine goods ,-m 17 ? n

s'TS.I , -i.i-i-,-
Gladden o Grovealso:n a very short while, xhcro is w. Hall, Danie! I

wnship boards no doubt that the mills North are get- Easfc \V.UereR_^
it each town- ting in shape to come South. If they G 'jcn j C- Willir

do not, tliev will simply sacrafice their wirte' Cak.R A
time and monev. The era is here. I IT T'T >T'-r\.JLLemtrix, J. J. McDc

7 .
Wood ward-It. V

There is good reason for tne popu- .. ... ,

Jarity of Chamberlain's Congh Kemeuy. Mil.cr, E. M. Vroodi

Davis & Buzard, of West Monterew Albion.Geo. 13ri
7 /< t*

' Clarion Co., Pa., say: "It lias cured i borougii, u. s. urice

people that our physicians coukl do
, Rocktcn.T. W.

nothing-for. Wc persuaded them to | r t ,'
j try a bottlo of Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy and they now recommend it The f ihowiiig mni

with the rest of us." 2-3 and oO cent ing a cotton factory >

bottles for sale by all druggists. * j wkh gtJ.o:ifc, approval
11' I Mr. If. S. IVylttj Sccr,

CITIZEN WANTS A. NVISACE Dca,. Fvie»d-Iloi
abated. v»III do to agitate the

ppointment in Jr T ,, + cotton factory built
L-Iam- U,tm: 1 WKh t0 C!lli ttc Ncely, of HilUboro

j .
attention of the town authorities to the plan of each fai

is caaunian. what has become an intolerable nuis- fifth of his cotton <

_ auce, viz.: The crowd of negro rough?. I P°.s<v .
-^yijlan IS> 1

Tins \car. A, i ,

' I think it advatita<reou!

i i town Wed- Wh°' w,thout 1Ct or lnnclrance bavc obligate the product
^ ^ j^ taken possession of the street and side- acre to each mule. i:
1 / 'lni*-' ". C. walk in the vicinity of the postoffice acre to each mule

;'a!" lUs- eai and the express and telegraph office, special work, outside
Hall hassixty ~ , ... Obligate this one acr

edition He early monul1® untl' 'ate at niglif, ll0riJ al onco. |CJ,al],
e one hundred thCy b°kl Possession> to the *rcat au* couid^ be commer.c

' ' c
noyance and inconvenience of persons probably. A cotton

i..s moie coin 2iavjng business at either of above some of the
r on the farm. .. , . , Jt could be built. 11

mentioned oihees, and at times the .Atl rf
meat to sell. vou wen ki;ow, oi c*

no-ninoc ^*ay 13 comPlctel-v blocked against county arc several fo
"

_

ladies and children. I suppose we luring our cotton at!
g to aim on can«t jiavc a chain gang for these!!ZCS one-fonrth to <

he savs.live , , ~ ,, , pound more ihan o

roughs, but a do.se of guard house and ! \,i](L uivjn,r wQrk (0

,1 chnillH
bread and water might help thingsj camio: make a livii

'. " somewhat. Will our Town Council i home market for i;

with stiaics as n0^ g-ive Us a little rest? citizen*. procuicis.
any one could I am sorry 1 cn

Lit in a factory v 0 Fift Y
meeting. We must

.
v

' t> iears not .Q ^ manufaC[
?r uie purpose. Mrs. Winslow's Soothisg Stkci- has and reap ihe profits
ntto be owned been used for over fifty years by millions \i We can if wp w

rr>o«of mothers for their children while teeth- *

t!
nc man should in. wit!l perfect success. It soothes the £>.' ? town will c

y preventing a child, softens the gums, allays al' pain, t/aiolia.i ieahzes

no- W> hnnp cures wind colic, and is the best remedy many small mills. £

; ®*f for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor lit- as many ao Soulh Cs
ing men will

DO YOU RIDE A \

. The new firm
'"̂" *

bred horses and The grandest outdoor sport is cycling; the

will take in the made in the largest and finest bicycle plant in th<

. They have sc-

au^xpertbutter- OVERMAN WHEEL
ic ill >vi1u 11vyt# ^ w

Makers of Victor Eicyclcs and Atfticti'

ruved machinery boston. * new york.

used in conncc- Detroit.
il

PACIFIC COAST.

2tS. 11115 g'CntJe- san francisco. los angeles.

aaiily from Con- . --

~ .*.

ics. We wish to mend ils adoption to (he various or-' j»-vi

mtlemen on being i ganizitions, and that they make a! f.iKiJKST:

:nre so competent report at the u-?xt meeting, which is to j sonS/r.?rer
tor ai an aid to be held or. Saturday, February 9. Corns', and a

c. without tlie Johnson's Aromatic Compoond Ccd j is
c.nrr,r> o-nr.fl l.irlv Livpr Oil with hvnhoDhosnhites is in-1 oru-nney rei

n.-ss;,", btrwstK.-* |use,oufcountr 'to a abva^e^D^^ OR. jT^TT^At any vate the) T1 is n0 religious organization i»ig)0AO 3itolU « I the United States more
,e remedyJes in | or its influence more felt foi =ooa,

'j jjaj|
* ijay^'ex- *',an {^e Socie'y°fChristian Endeavor. ^ r,ul,'i OL*'

"to furnish milk Wilh i,s mi=ml'er6hip of over two Rg,a
:xtra number of m^mn^ it is training abost of earnest U^M
e. This will aid >"on°= <-hnstians, who wdl do active 5
,. ill service in the cause of Christ in the
his one hundred J

. m,,,.,,

, ... ^ next generation. 1 he socictv oeing
such a quaulitv of *

, . , . - .
"

, f
, ,.

'

, under the strict control of the church flpgsipaffi
spared, skimmed . ...... . , . ,

yr -r~t t« in which it is organized, is thus adapt- i
Messrs. Kitchen . , . .

'

.

1J
. ed to all denominations, as is proven kM®S

of opening the , . , ,. ', . .

.
m, bv the fact thirtv-two denominations

promise of milk *

. , , , , ,

the vicinitv- of vc reco&nizo" ^1C usefulness of the Bggfgfggj
.

Societies bv permitting them to be w4kLun-?x>?t
nestlv that these
_ i .,. ~ organized in their churchcs. Although HsftDE.RQ
:eed; this effort ,c . ,

- stops mipam. i*
nmmfttun; nf Hie movement are

rt for Fairfield t"wJ. ~7"~ ",
proud of this fact, yet its chief mission Bill
is not forgotten, for they seek in every -a.« Remedy,

way to Inculcate the lesson of loyalty HStO
cure Rheuma- *° Christ a"d to the churches in which ^®lcs,
Blotches and the societies are organized. GRATromimpure blood. The State Christian Endeavor Union f^\ C

\ rem'edv eve? of- r*al5ziu= the °ood tbat has bcen ac" W V
The thousands of cjmplished wherever the Society has jjoiLI'
this remedy are been introduced and given a fair trial,
Tnr it- Only especially in arousing young Christian -'

Srti^menf °c\sl ^ greater activity in Christ's ser^-J - ^-T CTe]

'* bas decidedt0 ask every ministei^^^f' ^es intc^
I Christian TW>>£eFfiTthe State to^P^a*-. *$1

~~ i ii--. iUn Sox
ED. LET'S 2WT operate Wlin uicui iu wicuuiuiia

;p. organization of the first Society, by
i the farmers was forming* Societies in every church in 1 ^

:>use on Saturday, the State, cither on the 2nd of Feb- In order
rrison was elected euary, or during the following week. wj
i S. Wylie secre- christian worker, we need your as- m|re^ xa

sistance; kindly let us have your informing i
)ieli hid been ap- hearty co-operation, and help us to general tlia
meeting made make lbe clate mentioned memorable

in the history of the Christian Entedthat a meeting fleaYor movement in South Carolina, l-22flxl
Lo. vn section, because of the great number of C. E.
s had expressed a Societies formed at that time. All
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